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SC
By
Brent Rossi

BSC's Ensemble Theatre performs its version of Rhinoceros under the direction of Art Dirks.
!h~ ~lay c.enters on a man named Berenger (played bt Eric Pegnam) and his struggle toward
md1v1duahsm.
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One of the newest personalities on
campus is the recentlv arrived Protestant
Minister, Chuck Hay~s. His ideas on how
the campus ministry should be run are
totally different than those of his predecessor. Instead of installing firm programs. he is now in the process offinding
out exactly what the students here at BSC
want.
Hayes• main goal at the moment is to
let students know that the Protestant
ministry is present here on campus.
"We want students,., says Hayes,"lo
feel free to come into the office. H they
would like a prayer group, or Bible study.or just to come in and dicuss problems,"
people are welcome to go to the ... ~Ice. He
, says that the students are the ones that

I

is

.it to 'them.· ·
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SSAM sponsors radio program
The State Student Association of Massachusetts is co-sponsoring a Sunday
morning radio show called "'ON CAMPUS" with WHTI in Boston beginning
January S, 1986. The show will air Sundays at 7:30 AM on WHTI. It will cover
a number of issues and topics relevant to
the Massachusetts higher education community, from interviews with U.S. Senators and Congressmen, to the availability
of financial aidi.or this generation of coll~ge students, and everything in between.
On December 4, I 985, a meeting will be
held for an interested faculty and students who would like to take part in the
program. The meeting will be held in

Room 624 at UMass/Boston, 250 Stuart
Street, Park Square Building, downtown
Boston from 2-4 p.m. (Right across from
the Park Plaza Hotel.) Gordon Hill.
News Director for WHIT, will be in
attendance to explain how the program is
going to be set up and how it will work.
Course credit and internships are available to those students who have an enthusiastic desire and show a willingness to
make a serious committment to the
program.
One does not have to be a communication major nor involved with campus·
media projects to take part in ·~oN CAMPUS." All you need is a sincere desire to

BSCPIRG on the move
T. '·Mason and Mary Alice Muiseu
Since the kickoff of MASSPIRG'S
initiative campaign, much hard work has
led to the realization of their goal-3 80,000
. signatures were gathered statewide. This
is over 130,000 more than was needed to
put the 4 key issues of hazardous. waste
clean-up, reduction of acid rain, a citizen's utility board, and mail-in voter registration on next year's ballot as
referendum questions. Such a task h~
never even been attempted by a state
PIRO before, as most groups have trouble gettingjust one question on the ballot.
Many congratulations go to BSCPIRG,
which accomplished its first goal of 6,000
and went on to meet its second goal of
8,000 just over two weeks later.

BSCPIRG also gained statewide
recognition as the chapter that collected
the most signatures over its goal, gathering an amazing 9,100. This was accomplished due to the outstanding dedication
of all involved, especially Chapter Chair
Martha Hoeh, Chief-of-Protocol Roy
Noepel, and Stateboard Rep. Maureen
Capezzuto.
Despite the amazing success of the
petition drive, the campaign continues.
The next step in ensuring that the ques._
tions appear on the '86 ballot is a letterwriting campaign to make sure that the
legislators vote yes on these issues.
Anyone interested in aiding us in their
endeavor, or just wanting more information, is encouraged to drop by the
MASSPIRG office across from the Rat.

bring the higher education community
closer together via the air waves.
This is an excellent opportunity to
become involved with a major Boston
radio station, (WHTI is a CBS owned
sta~ion), while at the same time learning
something about communicatidn media.
All colleges and universities whose stu·
.dents 'get involved in the program will
have an opportunity to highlight their
campus on least one of the shows
throughout the year. Please respond as
soon as possible if you are planning on
sending anyone as the organizers need to
get a head count in advance.

Dunn11 done
Paula Dunn has announced her resignation from her secretarial position on
the Senate. She has been secretary from
the beginning of the semester. For academic reasons, Paula will be transferring
to Greenfield Community College where
she will be a part-time student: Although
she has enjoyed her studies at Bridgewater she felt it a wise decision to move
her studies to Greenfield.
During her high school education she
was greatly involved in her student
government. It was for this reason that
she decided to continue her involvement
with Student Government here at Bridgewater. Since she will only bea part-time
student at Greenfield she will be unable to
continue in such activities of the Senate.
Their feelings of sorrow to see her go and
that they wish her the best of hick.

Hayest in addition .to being the minis~
ter here, is the Assistant Pastor at Garn~
mons Memorial Methodist Church on
Summer Street and is the Chaplain at the
U.S. Army National Guard in Boston.
This job has provided him with much
experience in counselling people with
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We want students to feel free
to come into the office
their problems.
Hayes is being helped in his current job
here on campus by the group that hired
him, the BSC Board of· Ministry. The
Board is made up of faculty~ administra-.
tors, and other ministers. These are the
people "behind t.hc scenes" on campus
that really care ·about the students and
want them to know that the Protestant
Chaplain is not absent at BSC.
Hayes does not want students to feel
pressured into doing anything. Before
starting any programs, he wants to "'gain
insight" into what their wants and needs
are. He has already talked with several
students and has recieved some input.
Until Hayes graduates from the
Andover-Newton Theological School
this coming spring, he will not be on campus full time. He is currentlY available
every Friday from J:Oam to 3pm for students to stop by his office in the Student
Union basement, next to the MASSPIRG office. He encourages people to do
this, or to give him a call during those
hours at Extension 1344.
His main concern at this titne is to meet
the students of BSC. He wants them to
know he is available to listen to them.
"I want them to know I care."'
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sympath y

Recently, someone wrote to P.J. in the
Comment about why everyone seems so
angry, sad and depressed. Well my
answer to that question is that they are
probably all commuters who have just
hiked through the commuter parking lot,
and are now too exhausted to function
properly for the rest of the day. This,
President Rondileau, is the situation a
great many of your students face every
day.
I, as a resident student, would like to
support the serious problem facing the
commuter students on this campusP ARKING! I sympathize with them, trying to get to their early classes, having to
take time to walk through a mile-long
parking lot to get to lower campus, and
then having to do this again at the end of
the day.
Perhaps it seems strange for a resident
student to uphold the position of the
commuter, but for the past few weeks,

ever since I heard of your dilemma, I have
walked from the Hill to some of my
classes on lower campus, to experience
what you have been going through. It is
no picnic, I agree. The ultimate situation
was Tuesday, November 26, when I woke
up to an inch of snow and treacherous
driving and walking conditions. Then I
became a ware of what really is going on.
I urge the administration of this college
to take some action for a great part of this
school's population. They have just as
much of a right (they pay tuition and fees
too) to recognition as the residents in the
four dormitories, and their views and
rights cannot be ignored much longer.
Their predicament is not only inconvenient to them, but to their professors and
instructors who must cope with students
who are continually late for th~ir cl~sses
as well. I hope this letter m.otivates some
ACTION, SOON!
Susan Westwood

Editorial Note: The Comment would like to announce that as of
December 31, 1985 Michelle Lombardo will be leaving her position
as Editor in Chief. The new Editor in Chief will be Roger Spring, who
is currently the Managing Editor. Good luck to him in his new
position.

The Comment would like to extend its warmest
wishes for a joyous holiday season and a peaceful
New Year. See you in January_.

ERR eRS
Everyone. makes thefm.
If you see a mistake in. this paper,
please, help us to correct it.
Stop by our office (next to the bookstore).
Or, contact Michelle Lombardo or Roger Spring
at 697-1200, ext. 2158.
Thank you

Inmat e rebells
By
Chris Howard
This is the time of year that students
are asked to evaluate the members of the
faculty and resident students are asked to
evaluate their RAs. The series of forms
seem never ending, but there is one group
of staff that is conspicuously absent:
housemothers. It seems odd that residents rate the RA 's who are under the
rule of housemothers but not the housemother themselves. Residents verbalze
many complaints about their
housemothers.
Wood ward Hall is becoming commonly known as "Wood Prison". Bags
are checked as you enter the dorm. If
there is the slightest hint of a party, then
an RA is sent up to patrol the halls outside the room. There are also rumors that
the housemothers listen in on the intercoms to monitor noise levels, thus over-

hearing any conversation that goes on in
the hallway. This is unfait to the women
who live there. It is an invasion of
privacy.
Further it is embaressing to have your
bag checked at the door. Humiliation is
especially acute when you've made a trip
to the drugstore and a male security
guard checks your bag as you come in.
{Not that the gossip wouldn't fly if a fellow resident working there checked it
either.)
Pope Hall is an all women dorm, too.
Why can't Wood Hall have a policy similar to theirs? They do not have to sign in
guests in a book that is left out for all to
see who did not go home. Nor is their or
their guests privacy invaded by probing
male security guards. I feel that policies at
Wood Hall should be re-evaluated. We
who are living there are supposed to be
mature grown women and would like to
be treated as such.

Comp laints mislaid?
Dear Editor:
In your Monday, November 25th
issue,. in an article ·titled "Registration
Blues Strike Campus Again," reference is ·
made to the troubles of students who
might deed to sit in front of the ballroom
door for two to three hours, without a
guarantee of results, to get into courses in
"popular" majors such as Speech Communication, Theatre Arts and Communication Disorders. Allow me to correct the
writer. Majors iD Speech Communieation, Theatre Arts and Communication
Disorders are beneficiaries o( a preregistration process which enables them
to "reserve" a place in courses thus elimi-

nating the need for a long-waiting period
in front of the ballroom door. Our pre~
registration process, streamlined and
improved. this semester, received much
·praise from those pre--registering. The :i~··~
faculty, the students and·the'!eet!eta~fl.·~
our department are to be complimented
for their willingness to process 300 students during pre-registration. Writer,
please take your complaints elsewhere.
. Sincerely,
.
,
.
Dr. Joel Litvin, -Chairman
Speech Communication, Theatre Arts
and
Communication Disorders

t
Editor In chief
Michelle. Lombardo

Managing editor
Roger Spring
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All letters must be signed and provide a telephone number for verification.
All submissions may be subject to editing and/or condensation
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John Young
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Nancy Roberson
Chris Howard
Bryan Rhoades
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~

The C~mmf!nt is a stu?ent su~ported and operated weekly newspaper servinQ'
th~ ac~dem1c com_mu~1ty of .sn~gewater State College ..Editorial policy is deter,.
mm~d · ~Y the Ed1tor-m~Ch1ef m Consultation with the Editorial Board. Republ1~at.1on of all m.ater~al he~ein is p~ohibited without the ,~xpressed written

perm1ss1on ofthe Ed1tor-m-Ch1ef._All materials submitted become the property of
The Comment. Letters to the Editor are encouraged but may be limited to 250
words or less and must be typed. Letters, classified advertisements and all other
written materials are· subject to condensation. Advertising rates are .available
upon request. Any person wishing to join The Commentshould contact either the
Editor-in-Chief or the Managing Editor. All correspondence should be addressed
to The Comment, Student Union Building, Bridgewater State College, Bridgewater, MA 02324. Telephone: (617)697-1200, ext. 2158.
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© 1985 United Feature Syndicate
ACROSS
1 Smoothne ss

6 Partner
10 Storage box
14 Underwor ld
19 Deleted
21 Cicatrix
22 Female sheep: pl.
23 Yield
24 Delight
26 Depended on
28 Shyness
29 Presidenti al
nickname
30 Record
32 Choose
33 Obligation
34 Part of RSVP
35 Metropoli s
37 "The Wolverine
State"
39 Prefix with

42 Hints
44 Nervous disorder
46 Paddles
47 Painful
48 Small rugs
50 Act of obeying
52 Map
53 Sign on door
55 Bellow
57 Spanish: abbr.
58 Salver
59 Ivy Leaguers
60 Iron symbol
62 Poke

64
66
68
69
70
71
73
75

77
78
80
81
82

84
86

Baby carriage
Apiece: abbr.
For example
Mutilate
Sound from cote
Door feature
So. American
plant
Red
Dove sound
Female demon
Cake
Three: prefix
Betrayjill
Award
Save

87 Refuge

89 Boy
92 Showy flower
95 Frequent
98 Difficult
99 Spry
101 Gas
103 Flightless birds
104 Apr. 15 address
105, Mast tree
106 Lines: abbr.
107 Without date:
abbr.
108 Saucy
110 Ancient language
abbr.
111 Contractio n
112 Ecology: abbr.
113 Weeding
implemen t
115 Greek letter
117 Foray
119 One half: abbr.

120
121
124
· 126
127
128
130
132
133

134
135
137
139
140
141
i43
145
· ·146
14~

Ski lift
Contende rs
Scorch
Egg on
Electrical units
Spice
Food program
Hence
Capuchin
monkeys
Single
Sched. abbrs.
Proverbs
Branch
Word with facto
Chatter
Mouth: comb.
form
Day, in Spain
Bureau

54
56
59
60
61
63

Grandmo ther
Predatory
Native of the East
Gambling game
Merit
Type of airplane:
pl.
65 Cat sound
67 King topper
69 Roman 1,001
70 Institution s
72 Shelter: Scot.

The
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Le Menu du
Chateau de Tille

M

BREAKFAST

LUNCH

DINNER

Cheese Omelet
Waffles

Tomato Soup
Buddy Boy on a Bun
American Chop Suey
Carrots & Peas

Tomato Soup
Roast Turkey w/Gravy &
Dress
\
Baked Ham w/Fruit Sauce
Mashed Potato
Spinach
Squash

74 Garland: abbr.
76 "The Ocean
State"
77 Motive
79 Suffix

T

89 Pound: abbr.
90 Assigns
91 Erases
92 Aeronauti cal
engineers : abbr
93 Flower feature
94 Thorium symbo,
96 Diving bird: pl.
97 Landing ships:
abbr.
100 Markka: abbr.
102 Pitching stats.
105 Academy: abbr.
109 Fastened
112 Black
113 Murmurs
114 Alarm
116 Exhort
118 Platform
120 Shake
121 "The Buckeye
State''
122 They watch their
weight
123 Gels
125 Textbook s
126 Music passage
127 Kiln
129 Evaluate
131 Qualm
132 Unspoken
133 Raced
134 Fabric
136 Shoe bottom
138 Faun
140 Hostels
141 Wan
142 Small case
144 Bill of fare
147 Author Fleming
148 Cushion
149 Days of yore
151 Chess pieces
153 That man
155 Suffix

w

Cheese Omelet
French Toast

x

Scrambled Eggs
Sausage

Scrambled Eggs Beef Vegetable Soup
Pancakes
Hot Pastrami on a bun
Bacon
Chicken a la King
Potato Putts

Beef Vegetable Soup
Fresh Baked Cod
Spaghetti w/Mea~·bJ!t,ls
O'Br"
I

Atrtj r

153
154
156
157

Circle oflight
Reign
Strength
Years between 1~
and 19
158 Paradise
159 Lateral
160 Indianapo lis 500
great

DOWN
1 Pointed mass
2 Semitic language
3 Membran e
4 Suffix
5 Asexual: abbr.
6 Editor's concern:
abbr.
7 Perform
8 Poi source
9 Ejected
10 Sofa: var.
11 Dreaded
12 Nourished
13 Einsteinium
symbol ,
14 Actress Lamarr
15 Saloon stock
16 Served after a
meal
17 All
18 Etching needle
20 A small amount
23 Sound of the surf
25 ·Long poem
27 Restricted
28 Drinking cups
31 Reverbera te
33 Challenge
36 Equals 12 months
38 Fireplace feature:
pl.
40 Spirited
41 Extinct birds
43 Halt
45 Utter again
46 Catapult
47 Thin
49 Indian garment
51 Upright
52 Pincers
53 H-M linkage

Pancakes w/Syrup

Corn Chowder
BLT Sandwich
Sheppard 's Pie w/Gravy
Peas & Mushroom s
Chicken Noodle Soup
Cheese Pizza
Beef Pot Pie
Chili Con Carne
Wax Beans

Clam Chowder
Fried Chicken Pieces
Tuna Noodle Casserole
French Fries
Cauliflower

Corn Chowder
Steak w/Sauteed onion &
mushroom
Chicken Cutlet w/Brown
Gravy
Baked Potato Bar
Carrots
Zuchini

Chicken Noodle Soup
Fried Chicken Quarten
Baked Macaroni & Cheese
Parsley Boiled Potato
Green Beans w/Bacon Bits
Mixed Vegetables

F

Chcete Omelet
Waffles w/Syrup

Vegetable Beef Soup

Meatball Sub
Chicken Croquettes
Potato Puffs
Mixed Vegetables

s

Egp to Order
French Tout

French Onion Soup
Shaved Rout Beef
on a I Bulkie
American Chop Suey
Home Fries
Broccoli

Clam Chowder
Baked fish w/Lemon Sauce
Stuffed Manicotti
Potato au Gratin
Peas wj Onions
Corn

Veptable Beef Soup
Beef Burpndy w/Buttered

Ea
Fried Clam Roll
Onion Rinp
Carron
Green Bean•

s

Egp to Order
Waffles

Corn ·chowder
Steak w/Sauteed onion &:

mushroom

Chicken Cutlet w/Brown
Gravy
Baked Potato Bar

Carrots

French Onion Soup
Shaved Roast Beef on a
Bulkie
American Chop Suey
Home Fries
Broccoli
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AOBOTMAN™ by Jim Meddic k

Tanorama
GRAN D OPEN ING SPEC IAL

7 Visits
$25.0 0

& One visit on our "face"
Machine "free"

New locatio n
Center Plaza
Jct. Rtes~ 106 & 28
W. Bridgew ater

584-988 0
Exp. 12 / 31 I 85

In 3000 6.C.1 dest€nde<i

from the \leavens a.nd
commarideo a stone
stn..1ctore b\51\t, !l8\ feet
h1~ b1J ?5b feet s~are.

OUR WORK-STUDY PROGRAM Gm YOU

MORE THAN lWO INCOMES.

Classlfled ads
Campus Representatives wanted to sell
Spi:ing Break Trips to Bermuda, Baham.as,, Florida & more. Highest commissions paid plus free travel. Call
800-251-8747 (Nation-wide) 800-3418747 (MASS ONLY).
HELP WANTED
Work during Break setting up for
Spring Book Rush. Apply in person at
the bookstore.

Off campus - One female vacancy in
double room of shared apartip.ent. Walking distance and on
bus line~ telephone 697-7735.

campus

For Sale: .1980. Ford Granada, po\Ver
steering and power brakes, AM" steieo,
rear defrost, 40,000 miles, excellent condition. Asking $3,600.00 call Monday Friday at 697-1078 and on weekends at

If you have at least tvvo years of college left,
they can be over $6,000 cheaper. By joining the
Army Reserve and Army ROTC at the same
time, you earn two incomes -over $100 a month as
a Reservist, and $100 a month· as an ROTC Cadet.
You graduate from ROTC a second lieutenant
CJ.nd continue in the Reserve as an Army officer. It's
called the Simultaneou s Membership Program.
Byjoiningthe Army Reserve now, you can take your
paid initial entry training over the summer.
You'll then qualify for Advanced ROTC programs
. at over 800 colleges, universities, and cross-enrollment schools. If you'd like to learn more, stop by

. ., -.. . -·-~~c:u: .call. . .,,~ "' . . '. ,_, ·, ,.~ """".

472-8351.

.

'ARMYilESERVE.

BEALLYOU CAN BE.....

oc1a~slfieds cont. p.8

SFC JOE KEENE

823-3274

PAR T TIM E WOR K:
Choose your own days/hou rs Good Bucks!
No experience necessary, will train. Call
between 10-2 or 5-9: 588-1114.

I

~·

••

EARN

Are you denying

MONE Y
FOR
COJ,J, EGE
LOADER S&
UNLOADERS
$$1hr • PART-TIME
l!:VENINGS&
EA'RLY MORNING

HOURS

We_ offer steady employment,
paid vacations and health
benefits. Interviews
be held
every Mond~. lpm-4pm

wm

yourself a better shot
· at grad school?
You may; if you fail to take a
Stanley H. Kaplan prep course.
Kaplan has prepared over 1 million students for exams like the

LSAt GMAT, GRE and MCAT.

CaII, It's not too late to do better
on your grad school

exam.

#
BROCKTON MCAT CLASS
STARTS ON JANUARY 25
CALL BOSTON FOR DETAILS
#

•2"7421
#

UNITED PARCEJ.,, SERVICE
~Oak

HiU ·way
·B~tont. MA 02408·

·

gL0Jtd U1':11"hH1i,y·~'l'r F~maJ.t. Male Vl.'tei'a~

·

KAPLAN

STANLEY H. !<APLAN EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD.

The world's leading
test prep organiiation.

Ski
Mount Snow, Vermont
for $15 per day.
Purchase a MOUNT SNOW 6 .. PAC for $90 and
enjoy six days of big mountain Vermont skiing on any
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday (non~holiday)
throughout the 1985~86 ski season.
Why conquer hills when you can challenge a
mountain? Located in easy to reach southern . _
Vermont, Mount
. Snow boasts 12
lifts (a summit gondola, 5 triple chairs, 6 ·
double chairs), 57 trails,
1700 vertical feet and
80% snowmaking.
Purchase a 6-PAC at
the Season Pass
Office with a valid
college picture I.D. The
6-PAC is non-transferable.

Moun tenow
VERMONT

For more
information

call

(802)464-850 1.

Mount Snow Ski Resort
Mount Snow, Vermont 05356

For. the latest ski
report call (802)464. . 2151.
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Parsley leads Bears in 75-49
Thur sday win over RWC
By
Anthony Fagen
and
Mike Storey
BRIDGEWA TER - Carolyn Parsley
led all -scorers with 22 points and l3
rebounds as the Lady Bears of Bridgewater State College fought off a first half
rush by Roger Williams College (R.I.),
knocking them off, 75-49, Thursday
night at the Kelly Gymnasium .
Parsley's effort came after BSC and
Roger Williams played a strong opening
three minutes of basketball. Both BSC
and R WC pushed the ball up the court,
executing their pass rush, and igniting the
defense to stop each other's drives down
court. However, with about 14:30 left in
the first half, Roger Williams began a
11-6 run which brought them to within 4
of the #3 New England ranked Bears.
RWC's Michelle Fabian(6-19 FG, 1-4
FT, 13 points) and Sharon Costelli (4-5
FG, 2-4 FT, 10 points) led the offensive
rush, .while J oAnn Carberry and Nancy
Moran (4 rebounds each) were given the
RWC defensive duties. Bridgewater
fought back with the scoring drive of
Parsley (l l-24 FG, 0-0 FT, 22 points, 13

Bridgewater was met by Roger Williams'. offensive push again in the second
half, but easily shut them down, and with
8:30 minutes remaining, had the lead, and
the ball game. Parsley and Christene
Choukas (6-12 FG, 1-2 FT, 13 points, 7
rebounds) led the scori~g attack in the
second half, racking up a rally that
allowed only 20 Roger Williams points in
20 minutes. BSC, working from its bench
. in the later stages of the ball game, had an
entire team effort in the victory. Every
player scored in the ball game at least 2
points in the victory.
CJ

The Lady Bears opened up the season
on a winning note with a S3-28 decision
over Curry. Christene Choukas led the
defending MASCAC champions with I 0
points and 13 rebounds. However, they
dropped their next game on a last second
shotindoub leovertimet otheUniver sity
of Southern Maine, 76-74. The loss ended
a 28-game win streak at the Kelly Gym
for the Bears. Choukas had 28 points and
10 rebounds in the loss.
The women got back on track against
Rhode Island College (who handed BSC
their only regular season l()sS d .

WHO'S GOT IT? Th t' th
·t
. . . .· . · .· · -~ - . 8 S e quest'IOn Ch rlS
Choukas (23) and JoAnn Runge (15) are askingene
as
Carolyn Paraley and Rorr Wnliams Nancy Mora
~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,~25) a~e 9t_oing

Up

f_o_ ~-a r_~ ,o_ und. BS_ Cd~- fe,a-ted-RW,

hurs.day. ,night ,S~ Contest.-: .. >:.

5-49 In

•1

Photo.by Mark Avery,

FT;' 8 points,.J rebounds) and ,LaJirie i~ ~.heir ne~t ouUn1. -Carolyn fa.~~~y
(j'<:;onnell_ (5-7 FG_,.0-0 Ff, JO pe>ints, 4 .too.JC over the scoring honors with 25,
rebounds.). BSCfought. tomaintainc on- ·rouowed by Choukas with 13, Laurie

trol, and took a 34-29 lead into the
lockers at the h~lf.

O'Connell popping in 12, and JoAnn

Slo w sta rt for BSC

From the· Manager's Deak

BSC men tak8 2-2 to R.I.

The flnal edit ion of The

for RWC tour ney

Dea k

•

'

g

December 9, 1985
.By
Mike Storey
Head Coach Mark Champagne 's
men's basketball troops got offto a slow
start dropping their first two games of the
season, but rebounded to win in their last
two games to even ·their record at 2-2
before this past weekend's Roger Williams tourney.
In the opener the Bears dropped a 58SS decision to an improved Curry team
on a 20 foot jumper byCurry's John
Riley with three seconds left. BSC's Steve
Pendenza and Rich Maguire led the
Bears in scoring with 19 and 16 points
respectively. On the boards, Maguire had
14 rebounds followed by Pendenza with
10.
. ·.
·..
.
Against southern Maine's Huskies,
BSC ran into a top team, in their first year
of NCAA competition (USM-Gorh am
has ~ompeted in the NAIA in the past),
who shot 62% for the game and came up
on the short end of _a 78-59 score. Rich.
Maguire ( 13)9 Bob DiBair (13) and Steve
Lopes (IO) all scored in double figures.
. -Qn_ ~ fa~t. th~t shoul~. ~- pointed out is.
-

.

that BSC's ECAC All-star guard and
captain Mark Dias was on the disabled
list with a groin: injury that kept. him on
the sidelines.
In their next game against Rhode
Island College, the Bears came out. of
Providence with a victory by 2 points,
64-62. Pendenu had 13 points, 11
rebounds, followed by Maguire with 12
points, 11 points. Bob DiBari had 12
rebounds during the game as well.
In their ne:x:t game, the Bears traveled
to Beacon Hill to face Suffolk, and came
away with a 75-70 win. Leading in the
scoring was Mark Dias, who came off the
DL with 16. He was followed up by Irv
Dotten (13), Steve Lopes (12), Bob
DiBari (12) and. Rich Maguire (12).
DiBari had IS rebounds in the contest.
BSC traveled to Bristol, Rhode Island
over the weekend to play in the Roger
Williams Tournament with the hosts,
Eastern Nazarene and Rhode Island.
They end their first half of the season at
Anna Maria Tµesday night (December
10).

To the Readers of "From the Manager~s Desk":
This is the last memo coming from the manager's desk here at The Comment and
truly sorry I .have to depart. I have enjoyed my year here at The. Comment being
able to tell you, in a funny and maligned way (at times) about the happenings of
sports in the area. I've also had .the fun and pleasure of covering the NCAA
cbampionsh ipsfor the Lady Bears basketball team, something I will continue to do
throughout the· rest of the 1986 sc~_l-'-'year.
Because this is my last chance to voice my opinions, here are my fearless, if not
fearful, predictions, thank·you's, kudos, bomb threats, and friendly farewells to the
sports people I've come to know.
To Amel Har (Wherever you are) c-- Thank you for giving me that hand I needed
in composing my stories, typing my stories, laying out my stories, and,. most
importantly, being strong enough to knock over a Ft. Lauderdalia n (a/le/a Laker)
dolphin who couldn't even pick the Patriots to win in the Sullivan Stadium World
of Wheels competition. Mansfield, you brought a good one.to this world ...thanks!
To Bo Ru11tero and Mike Storey - Coach Ruggiero, you given me!ome good
insight on how to handle a sports story, from the opening t~pto the final b~ket.
You, yourself, have given Bridgewater some exciting basketball to watch for three
seasons_ now. Good. luck to_you and the entire program. ·Mike, you always there
when I need a last-minute statistic, or a little extra sideline humor, or whatever.
Mike, you're a great sport... keep it up;
To The Good.Spor t- The pink slipis on the table. My salary can beat yours any
day, any time, any where, just as so long as you and I don't land up in Eddie
Andleman 's pu-pu platter on the same night with Joe Fitzgerald. Good lu~k to you,
especially traveling to Colorado.
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Fessler lead s squ ad
returnees

By
Mike Storey

By
Bridgewater State head football coach Mike Storey
Peter Mazzaf erro was named "Coach of
The Bridgewater State Women 's gymthe Year"' by his fellow coaches in the nastics team is coming off the best season
New Englan d Footba ll Conference for ever in the program 's history
. Last year
the 1985 sea.son at their recent post- the ladies were (7-2) and qualified
for the
season meeting. Mazzaferro guided the ECAC Champ ionship s for the first
time
Bears to a 5-4 season. after a poor 2-7 ever.
record in 1984. The Bears had their best
One of the new looks on this year's
season since the 1982 campaign, and in . squad will be thato of first
year coach
third place behind confere nce co- Andrea Kelleher, a former BSC
gymnas champions Wester n Connecticut and tics star of four years ago.Th e
rest of the
Plymouth State.
squad will be composed of firmiliar faces
Mazzaferro. completing his 18th sea- with ten veteran membe rs compet
ing this
son at Bridgewater, has compile d a mark year.
of 75-83-4. Upon hearing the announceBack again are junior Joy Fessler(all
ment Mazzaferro exclaimed, "I'm very
around) and sophom ore Rheta McNam pleased with receiving the award. It's a
ara (all around ) who were both alternates
credit to our coaching staff and to the
for the NCAA Division III Champ ionteam as a whole. We 're still not satisfied
ships. Also avalable to compete in the all
with that record. We expect to progress
around category are seniors Ellen Chevaeven further in the 1986 season."'
lier, Deb Barlow, junior Pam Watkin s,
At the same meeting the All-NEFC
and sophmores Sharon Heraty and Beth
Conference team was announced with
Jennings. Senior Chris Anderson will see
three Bears making the first team and
action on the floor and bars while senior
three others getting honorable mention.
Eleanor Plotner will compet e on vault
The Bridgewater first-team honor roll to
and bars. Sophm ore Sue Jakub will comthe New Englan d Footba ll Conference
pete. on the bars with freshman Julie
included:
Johnso n workin g out on the beam.
tl Junior Gary Camarillo, PK, FoxCoach Kelleger is confident last year's
boro, MA. His second time being selected
. outstan ding performers will get even betto the AU-NEFC team in as many
terthis yea:r;''fll'c:st~Ritli"Wf!'~el'ftE!tfe'tt'"
seasons,
and are woring very hard. After getting a
o junior Doug Barnard, DE, North
taste of what 'class' compet ition is like in
Readin g, MA., and
the ECAC ' they're out to prove thaty they
· a senior Angelo LaPaglia, DB,
are part of the upper echelon of Division
senior, Boston , MA.
III gymnastics'. ·
Honora ble mentio n selections were:
This year's schedul e is almost a repeat
a Junior John Mitchell, G, Brockof
last year's with Rhode Island College,
ton, MA.,
Salem State, and Connec ticut College
a sophomore Paul Healey, NG, Hol- being the 'cream' of the competition. u nbrook, MA., and
fortunately, the Lady Bears only have
a senior captain Chris Ortalano, LB,
two home meets to show their stuff in
Milford , MA.
·
front of a partisan crowd.

LEARN TO
SAVEALIFE.
~~=:-:;:::.
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Lad ies have 5-1 record, def eat
RW C for 4th win in a row
Runge and Lynn Malkas ian each with 10.
They followed that up with an impres sive
73-49 Sunday night trounci ng over East-

ern Connec ticut State. Parsley burned up
the court, poppin g in 29 points with Lori
Boylan pourin g in 11 and Malkas ian IO,
respectively.
Agains t Eastern Nazare ne Colleg e the
Lady Bears started slowly but came an
strong for a 66-34 win in North Quincy .
Chouk as had 16 points followe d by Parsley with 12. JoAnn Runge dished out nine
assists in the ball game.
Coach Bo Ruggie ro's team, now S-l,
travele d to New Jersey to face Kean ColJ~ ..QJl,,S.tt\l~d.aY~ and will return tonigh t
(12/9/8 5) to the Bay State to tap-off
against Worce ster Poly-T ech in Worce ster to end the first half of the season.
0

CAGE CALLS -Carol yn Parsley leads
the team in scoring averag ing 17 .0 points
per game, followed by Christe ne Chouk
as w1"th 14 .2 ppg. The L a d y Bears have
been allowin g oppone nts on the averag e
of S2 points, a sign of the times on defense... Laurie O'Conn ell, who had a pleasing pcrformanc e Thursd ay night, shows a
lot of optimi sm in this year's Lady Bears
squad. She .hopes for a nice Christm as
gift of 6-2 going into Winter Break (DSC

lost to Kean College over the weekend) ... Caroly n Parsley has been on a scoring
run of sorts these past six games. Her 22
Thursd ay inched her closer to being only
the second player to be a part of the 1,000
Point Club. The only other member?
Cathy Baker, now coach at Hawth orne
College ... The Lady Bears return from the
Winter Break Saturd ay, Januar y I Ith as
they face Castlet on State, VT. at the
Kelly Gym. Game time is 3:30 p.m.

Bridgewater State, 75 ..49
at Brid1e water
BRIDG EWAT ER (75) - Parsley 11-0-22,
Cbouka s 6-J-13, Malk.asian 1-1-3. Runge4..08, Boylan 3-0-6, Scher.her 1--0-2, O'Connell
S-0-10, Buy 1-0-2, Hartley 1-0-2. Leeman J-13, Casali 1-0-2, Digiriolamo 1-0-2. TOTAL S
36-3-75.

ROGER WILLIA MS (49)-Fa bian 6-1-13,
Cos.telli 4-2-10, Vinton 4-1-9, Carberr y 2--0-4,
Moran 3-0--6, Osga 2-3-7. TOTAL S 21-7-49.
Scoring Leaders: Parsley, BSC 13, Fabian,
R WC 10, Rebounds: BSC 42 (Parsley 13),
RWC 17 (Fabian 6), Assists: BSC 15 (Runge
8), R WC 10 (Vinton 4), Turnovers: BSC 27
(Boylan 7), R WC (Vinton, Carberr y 7),
Steals: BSC 16 (Boylan 7), RWC 7 (Carberry
3). Fouls: BSC 16, RWC 14.
Halftime: BSC 34-29, Second Half: BSC
41-20.

Fin al Ma na ge r's De sk
no tes
To Tlw Co""" a.t Sports Staff - Excelle nt job ladles and 1entlem
en. I consid er
ounelv es •a &ood sports Metlon for a colle1e newapa pel' that Is
part of a wlnnin a
traditio n of an athleti c prop-a m. Hey, you 1uy1 au be Boston Globe,
eat your heart
out!.
To

•• '-.·.· '<.•'·-;·:··-:~··:···: •••~.:·:·:·:·:{·:·:·:·i·:··

For

more informa~llfll!illt7) 329-8000.

Center for Continuing Education
Northeastern University is an equal opportunity/affirmative action
educational
institution and employer.

The New En1lan d Patrio ts- I hope San~ Claus brings you a nice Christm
as
present early...a win over Miami in the Orange Bowl. Remem
ber, the Dolphi ns
came from behind in the cold against Green Bay, so do not ... I repeat
... do not give
this one away. We wantto see you in New Orlean s this Januar
y.
To Spol'U llbatnt ed- You made along shot in choosi ng Joe Dudek
of Plymo uth
State a5 your choice to be the Heism an Memor ial Trophy winner
. But the press
.someti mes can' deliver the clutch play. In the closest vote in history
, Aubur n's Bo
Jackso n beat out Iowa quarter back Chuck Long for the trophy. Asked
by NBC's
Bob Costas about whethe r he11 play baseba ll or footbal l after college
, he said
"After it all, I just play ball "S~rt answe rfor a smart young man.
P.S.: Ah, who's
Joe Dudek ? asks·J0 c Fan? Sounds like anothe r Herb?
To •roltto n, Brklae water·R aynham , Tewksbury, Natick , Lincol n-Sudb
ury,
New Bedfor d, Hollist on, Arc hbll hop Wiiiiams, Dore heater, Norton
, Sacred
Heart (Kln11 ton), Mansfield, Norwo od, Ablnat on, and whomever sent
team1 to
tournam ents, c hamplo ns hips, and events In hl1 b sc bool action t
bis put seuon
- Althou gh I rate Mansfi eld and Peter Conti's Hornet Marche
rs better than
anyone else, everyone who plays high school athle~ics, or marche
s in band, or
cheers along the sideline, deserves credit for bringin g school
spirit alive in their
commu nity. Congra tulation s. P.S.: Woodw ind lines (especi ally flutes)
arc #1 !!
Last, but not least, to T be Reade n of From t be Manaaer's Desk
- Thank you
for your continu ed suppor t of The Comme nt's sports staff.
Merry Christm as, and thanks!
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A righteous Rugby season Indeed
It has been an extremely successful season for the Bridgewater Rugby Club; a
season where hard practice was rewarded
by an outstanding record; where the tenacious play of seasoned veterans was supported by the surprising performance of
promising rookies.
The 'A' squad remained undeafeated
thoughout the season, posting a sparkling 9-0-1 record, while the 'B's only loss
came against the Coast Guard 'A's. Incidently, the B's defeated a number of other
so called 'A' squads.
There were many stars on this team.
Consequently, if an attempt was made to
name all of them, it is inevitable that at
least one deserving player would accidently be left off the list. It doesn't matter,
because it would be inappropriate to give
a list of individuals to describe the character of this team. What the Bridgewater
Rugby Club accomplished, it accomplished with team play. When the game
was on the line, when the unblemished
record was at stake,(such as in the second
half of the l 0-10 tie with West Roxbury)
this team was unparalleled in tenacity.

.

Peter Connors' thundering kick sencts tne ball deep into Coast Guard's territory

Bridgewater back Mark Levangie deals out a vicious straightarm.

The two scrums slam together and the ball is sent in_!

Kevin •''Wheels'' Belanger gets taken hard
after a long gain.

... and one
lucky
spectator
will bring
home a
souvenir
from this
contest

The players of both teams anxiously await for the baii io be "loused in.

Don't be a loser, play Rugby next
Season. Make your Father proud and
your Mother nervous.
By
Roger Spring

'
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oClassifieds, cont. from 4
Help Wanted: Responsible person, preferably Early Childhood major to babysit
in my home from 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
daily, Monday- Friday. Please telephone
697-0041.
Ser-vice Offered: Invite us to your next
Party! We1l bring the music and lights,
you supply the people. Super cheap!
Scott 587-5791 or Jim 878-9175.

For Sale: 1978 Oldsmobile Starfire, two
door hatchback, V-6, Auto: Maroon with
white interior, AM-FM, $950.00 call
Scott 587-5791.

"I kne\Y I needed

tl)

Help Wanted: Adult Day Student seeks
Math Tutor for spring '86 semester. Must
be proficient in calculus, physics, etc.
$6.00 per hour. Telephone 769-5349 leave
message.

For ule: Man's gold and diamond ring
size 9. Two ten point diamonds set in a
simple gold band. Valued at $1,500.00 asking $800.00 or best offer. Call 6975461 ask for Scott.
Need Information: Lost orange wallet in
the vicinity of Commuter Parking Lot.
Any information, please contact Martha
at the Women's Center or telephone 6972517.

go t11

Callipapby: Have your favorite poem
Help Wanted: $60.00 per hundred paid
or saying done in CALLIGRAPHY.
for remailing letters from home! Send
They make great gifts - Christmas is comself-addressed, stamped envelope for
ing! For more information call Sue Terinformation/ application. Associates,
pak t 697-5458.
Box 95-B, Rosselle, NJ 07203.
COLLEGE STUDENTS: We are a
Opportunity: $10-$360 Weekly/up mailFortune 500 Company that is interested
ing circulars! No quotas! Sincerely interin College Students seeking a business
ested rush self-addressed envelope:
career.
Success, PO Box 470 CEG, Woodstock,
Join us part-time during your school
IL 60098.
years, full-time summer, and continue to
grow with us after graduation.
Typists: $500.00 weekly at home!
Brockton 583-1000
Write:P.O. Box 975, Elizabeth, New JerSouth Shore 749-1056
sey 07207.
Plymouth 746-3777
Cape Cod 548-3014
or 1-800-322-4421

But even if \'(m don't win (1ne.
as an ROTC cadet, vou'll still receive
financial assistance_ -Up to $1,000 a
year for your last two years of ROTC
1f you'd like a job waiting for
you after college. do what lda urice

c,)llc:ge I nt:'tded rn get that ticket
r·uD~hed t(i be succ~s-;ful," says
~burice. '"\\'hv did l select an Armv

ROTC schtibr~hip uwr a hasket- .
l-xill schtilarship? Because I knew I'd
h:m: a jt1bafter gradu"1ttiun_ And that's
dun a kit L)f my peers ctiuld say.
"I mav mtv in the miliwrv.
Bur if [ deci~le tl' get \lllt, Le gcit the
best job refert~lKe m rhe m 1rld-a
c1 m11~1bsi1 Hi in the United States

Buchanan did.
Apply for an Armv ROTC

nk1re

scholarship. Today.
And begin your future as an
ufficer.

tCPT Richard J. Hannon
!i):i USA ROTCIG
S i:"'nehill College,
North Easton, 111\

Arm\·."'

Arnw ROTC can do the same
t~1r VOlL

. Qualifr. ancl yuu can win
an ROTC scht)brship, as i\Lrnrile
did. Each sch1)larship covers tuition, books, and more.

617 238-1081 x
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The solution: Don't waste precious
time and money typing your academic or
business documents when your time
would be better served polishing the content of your work. Why settle for just
typing when our computerized word processing document center offers economical revision services?
We check your spelling and punctuate
providing a crisp, professional document
you can display with pride. Prices start at
$1.60 per page; revisions start at S l .00 per
page, including one copy volume pricing
available. pick-up and deliveiy arranged.
With ten years' experience in business
and information systems, we will use
today's corporate technology to suit your
academic and business needs. Call
Anmarie at 697-1865.
Lost: Tri-gold bracelet of great sentimental value! Lost on Campus or Sigma
Chi party Friday night November 22. If
found please return to Amy, Room 50,
Wood Hall or call 697-5335. Reward!!
Thank you for your help!

Capt_ Maurice fluchanan wa~ a m;Hh majL'r.at

the llni\'Crsity <>t Gct_iq~ia and a member uf Armv
ROTC

Textbooks
At The
Bookstore
We Pay Cash
For Your Books

/6-H T-SOC ; o'-o r,.

- '! ::

We Buy
All* Used BooksWhether Used
Here Or Not

Y

*

Must Have Current Market Value

$ Top Prices Paid $
At The
SGA Council Chambers
Dec. 13th 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Decu 16th-19th 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
In The Bookstore Dec. 20th 9:00 a.m.

to 1 :00 p:m.

